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..EYERY GOOD WORT("

I

\¡ERI]AL INSPIRATION
E¿-et lt 'Loo1 d of the original text of the Bibìe lvas r.vritten
by men rvho spoke from Gocl as they were "moved by the
HoÌ1' $pi.i," (II Pet. 1 :21). All of the inspirecl rvriters could
have saicl rvith Paul, "Which things ¿lso rve spe¿k, not in
t'ords whìch man's lvisclom teacheth, but s.hich the Spirit
teacheth; combining spiritual things rvith spiritual rvords"
(I Cor.2:13). The gospel was first announcecì through meu
rvho preached it "b1' fþg Hol)¡ Spirit sent folth from he¿rvetr"
(I Pet. 1:12). These inspired men lvrote just as they spoke,
viz., "as the Spirit gave them utterance" (Acts 2:4). Yes,
the HoÌy Spirit selected the very word to express the exact

'l@

8k¿e

shade of meaning He lvanted usecl.

It

is no accident that every time rve fincl the expression
in the New Testàment that ihe EnglÍsh
adjective "good" is aÌrv¿]'s tr¿nslatecì f¡om the Greek adjective tLgctthos. Ag(LtlLas is the very rvorcÌ ahva¡.s selectecl
bl.' the Holy Spirit when a loc¿l church or an incliviclnal
Christian is ¿rdmonishecl to clo "ever¡. good rvork." It is
tremendously signifìcànt thât the Greek acìjective ngøflos
Ís always the acljective found in the expression t¡anslated
"ever¡,- good lr'ork." The other Greek adjectives which ¿Lre
transl¿ted "good" are never founcl il the Greek phrases
translated "ever¡,- good rvo¡k." In orde¡ th¿t you ma-v realize
the importance of this matter, get a Greek-Engìish Interlinear Neu'Testâment ancl check every pâssâge rvhere you
fincl the expression "evel-v goocl r.vork" and as -vou check the
pàssagesr ask yonrself the question, "Is it ¿in accident that
the Holy Spirit ahvays used the adjective aclathrts in the
expression tr¿nslatecì "evely goocl t'ork ?" Also, ask -vonrself, lvhy did not the Holy Spirit use some other adjective,
trânslated "goocl," in some of these same pàssages I Here
ar"e the pàssâges: II Coi'. 9:8; Col. 1:10; II Thes. 2:17;
I Tim. ã:10; II Tim. 2:21; II Tim. 3:17; Tit. 1:16; Tit. 3:1;
ancl Heb. 13:21. (Ple¿se note that in Heb. 13:21 rvhele the
King James \¡elsion has "ever']' good rvork," the Americ¿n
Standard Velsion has "every goocl thitrg.")
"ever,v good rvork"
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!\¡HO IS TO DO "E\¡ERY GOOD '!VORK"?

After you

h¿rve ¡ead

the above passages you lvill be read-v

fol the question, "Who is to do 'every good rvork'?" The
pàssàges given above plainly teach that both the local
church ¿nc'l the Índividual Christi¿rn ale to clo "every goocl
rvork." For instance: Paul saicl, "unto the chulch of God
rvhich is ¿t Corinth" (II Cor. 1:1), "God is able to m¿ke all
grace abouncl unto you; that ye, having ah,va¡'s all sufÍicienc¡.
in ever)'thing, ma1.' abound Lrnto every good work. (II Cor.
9:8)" Again: Paul's pra¡'er for "the saints ancl faithful
brethlen in Christ.. . at Colossae" (Col. 1:2) and for the
"church of the Laodiceans" (Col. 4:16) u'as that the¡r "¡"ut
fr:uit in every good rvork. (Coi. 1:10)" The expressions irr
Col. 4 :16-"reacì among you" and "re¿cl also in the church
of the Laodice¿r¡s"-sþ611' clearly that Paul lvas speaking
to the tr,vo churches as churches, rather than as individu¿ls.
Even the pronoun ancl verb forms are pÌural, both in the
Gleek ¿rnd Engìish, indicating that P¿ul \yâs speaking to
each group collectiveìy, rather than indivicluaìly. Still
agirin, itr regar:d to a local church, Paul's pra¡'s¡ for "the
chulch of the Thess¿lonians in Gocl our F¿the¡ and the Lorcì
Jesus Christ" (II Thes. 1:1) wâs thàt God anal Christ comfolt theil healts ¿rncì "establish them in ever¡- goocì lvork
¿rnd worcl" (II Thes. 2:16,17). Here again the pronoun and
verb folms are plural, indicatin-q that Paul rvas speaking to
the membels collectir.ely, râther than individuall¡., This
pÏal¡er was prececled bl' another in r".hich PanÌ pra¡"ed that
Gocl might couÌlt them wolthy of their caÌling and "fulfil
evely desire oï goodness . . . " (II Thes. 1:11). "Goodness"
is f¡om ¡he G'-eek agtLthostLtLe and, accolcling to W. E. Vine,
"signìfies that mor¿rl qualit¡,'clescribecl by the adje':tive
tLgntlns." I (Note Vine's deiìnition of arlutlLos given furthel
on il.r this paper-) Not onÌ1' the local church, but also the
inclividuai Christi¿n is to rìo "every gcod work." For example, the rvidorl r.vho is to be enrolìed must have "diligentlJ,
Toilor'r'ed everl.'good rvork" (I Tim.5:10). Again, the man
r.vho has been properly purgecl from v¿rious evils "shall be

'\\¡. E. \¡iÌle, ,,111 E:¿lotital lt Di¡.tio1¿ei lJ oi Ne.l;'1'estourettt Ilotcls
llYestrvootl, N, J.: Flcnring H. Re1-ell Co., 1956), p. 165.
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a vessei Lrnto honor, sanctifìecl, meet:fol the måstef's use,
plepared unto e\rery good rvork" (II Tim. 2:21). Finally,
Iet us consider trvo geleral aclmonitions. Panl nrgecì Titus
to teach the Cletan clisciples "to be ready unto ever'!' goocl
$"or"k" (Titus 3;1). Again, Paul prayed thàt the God oT
peace make the HebreÏ's "perfect in e1'ery goocl thing to do
his r'r'ill" (Heb. 13:20,21). (In this pâssàge. the King James
Version sa)'s: "make ¡-e¡ perfect in every goocl $.ork to clo
his rvill.") Norv, from these scriptures we see th¿tt both the
local chnrch ancl the individu¿l ChristÍan zrre to clo "ever¡.
good (uç.¡athos) l.-ork." Since thÍs is tme, rve neecl to knox'
the meaning of "good" (agothos) 1YHAT IS THE MEANING OF "GOOD" (AGA']'HOS) 1
\\¡hat is the me¿ìning of "gootl" in the erpression "ever¡.
goocl u'ork" ? Sh¿rll l.r'e act arbitlarily ¿rnd select the meaning v'e plefer from an English dictionarl. ? For inst¿nce.
shall we seìect the meaning rve prefel from among Webster's fourteen definitions and thirty synon-vms ? If rve
act upon the princÍple of ever¡. man to his ûrvn prefelence.
rve shalì have confnsion and chaos. Since the Nerv Test¿ment wâs r,r'ritten in Greek, it seems more reasonable for
us to go to those Greek dictionaries v'hich define terms ¿rs
they rvere used rvhen the Holy Spirit rvas gr-riding the tvriters
of the Nerv Testàment. Furthermore, this is rvise beca¿rse
the Greek language affordecl diflerent shacìes of meàning noi
available in the English language. Now, since onr aclmonition is to do "every agttthas tvork"-not every ,tc¿los ol
cltt estos wotk (Greek adjectives also translåted "goocl"),
\,ve \!ant to kno.,r' the meaning of agcttlt c.ts so thàt Í'e mà)
know y.hat u'e are to do rvhen tve do "ever¡r goocl rvork-"
Let us hear the testimony of scme of the scholars r¡,-ho have
tried to give us a clear idea of the meaning oT a¡¡atltos as
it is usecì in the Nelv Testament, so that we mal- uirclerstancl
its meaning in the expression "every good (.ugathos) tl.'ork."
A, I,V. E, \ine: " Aga,thos describes that rvhich, being
goocl in its char¿cter or constitution, is beneficial in its
eltect. -

B. G. Abboi-Smith: "Agathos . . . in general, goo.l, in
ph-vsical and in moral sense, Lrsecl of persons, things, acts,
conditions, etc. appliecl to that r.vhich is regardeil as.,perlect in its kind, so ¿is to procluce pleasure ancl satisfaction
- . . that rvhich, in itself goocl, is aÌso at once for the good
zrncl aclvantage of him who comes in contact s,ith it (CremThe quotation above from Abbot-Smith is actually a
double cluotatiorl as he qnotes from Cremer, a great Ìexicographer- \Ia¡,- u'e add, b¡' the r.va¡. of snmmarization that
Cremer goes on to say that rvhat in itself is good is good
also for some per.son, to some purpose ancl that it heightens
anci promotes well-being beyond itself. So good is not oìrÌy
exìstence s'hich is perfect but that rvhich promotes perfection- For something to be good it must be that',vhich is as
in generaÌ the thing shouÌd be. In commenting on Rom.
5:7, Cremer points out that the agathos mzn does as much
ås he e\¡er can and thus promotes the s'ell-being of him lvith
u'hom he has to clo.r

C.

Thomas Sheldon Green: "Agath,os . . . good, profit-

able, generous, beneficent, npright, r'irtuous : tvhence acla
:Jtrlte, . goodness, virtue, benefrcence." t

.r,rt^

D. Boyce W. Blackwelder: "In renclering the Greek
term agatl'tostttte, goodness seems too general. Active benevolence seems to be the iclea, as the delivation lrom agath.os (good) indicates the bestowal upon others of that rvhich
is beneficial." 6
E. llarvin Vincent:
a. On Rom. õ:7: "Agathos is benevolent, kind,
¡lenerous- . . . Agathos ahvays incluc'les a corresponcling be-

neiìcent relation of iis subject to another subjeci; àn estàblishment of a communion and exchange of life.', i
b. On Gal.6:10: "Let us do good (et gazontetho, to
o,gathon). . . . To agutlton is, of course, the morall¡, goocl,
as distinguished from tvhat is merel¡r useful or. profltable,
but includes whât is beneficent or kindlv.', s
F. A. T. Robe¡tson:
a. On Rom. ã :7: " . . . The ago.thos màn j.s 'be.
neflcent and kind.' " ,
b. On Rom. 15 :2: "Fol that lvhich is good (eis lo
agathotz). 'For the good.' As in Acts 14:16,19. Not to
please men just for popluar favours, but for their beneût.1o
c. Gal. 6:10: "Let us rvork that rvhich is goocl
(ergcLzoneth,a to ago.thon).. . . 'Let us keep on ri.orking the
good c'leed.' " 11
d. Philemon 14: "Thy goodness (t() egatho,n sou) .
Neute¡ articular adjective (thy good cìeed).,, 1,
G. Harpel's ArLal,ytical G¡.eelt Le,.ticon: " Agathos - . good, proñtable, generous, beneficent, upright, virtuous . ..
whenee aguthosuTie . . . gooclness, virtue, beneflcence.,, 1i
H. Thayer agrees lvith the ide¿s suggested above for.
in addition to saying that agathos means ercelLilt rl in any
respect, di,stittgztished, goocl, he sa¡'s, in commenting on
Luke 8:1ã, thàT ã,gathe lnrd,iu (good heart) not onl5' means
¿ souÌ inclinecì to goodness and eager to kno$,' the truth
'which saves, but also one whÍch is anxious to bear the fruits
of a Christian life. He seems to susgest that there is a connection between agøthe ka,r'clìu (good heari) and ltarpotts
agathotts (good fruits) in James 3:1?. r{

lf^*in n. Vincent, l4lo, d St,r¿,os ¡/¿ rhp Le.u Te.tt¡t.pnt t)vols.:
Crand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishiing Co., 1t46r, ÌII, {.10.
..¿òi¿.,

-'G- Abbo¡-Smith, A lftntual G¡eel¿ Le¡:icotz oi thc Ne.l Testútrrcnt
(Edinburgh, Scotlandì T. & T. Claìk, 1954), p.2.
. He|nrann Crct¿pt, D;L,l;t a-Tt.oaIo!;.o] L¡!i"aa oi \o,. t"s1,,¡,.",.t
Cr,.p1, l3À êd. \vi¡h supp.: Edinb'r|rh. Scorlând: T. & T. Clark, t88tir,

p.3.

" Thonras Sheldo¡ Gteen,..1 (i)'eelr-Eirglish Lericott lo the Neu, TestørzeÆ (London: Samuel B¿gster & Sons, Ltd.), p. 1.
'' Boyce \Y. Blackrvelder, Light it.ôn ihe Greeli Nelu TestaîLent
(Anderson, lndiaùa: \\¡arneÌ Pr.ess, 1959), p. 49. Used by per-mission.
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RobeÌrson, lVo¡<J Studies ;r tLÞ .\.!e.r T,stut"e4f
'[ern. Bloadmao Pres., ]931), IV, 35û.

|:,

vo'.\..

&
Henr'¡ Thal¡er..L Cp"l¡-Enql;st1 Leti,.av oi tl,¿ \et
a,,eat l\e\\' York: -{nrerican Book Co., 1899), ìr. l.

Sons,

\aslville.
* tbid., IY,
" 1ðid., rv,
" Ibi¿., Iv,

477.
31?.
461 .

_
.\t And[.?Jtical
Ltd.), p. 2.

Gre¿k Le¡:icon (London: Samuel Bagster

-'Joseph

ã

T¿sL_

L

.{rrrclt and Gingrich defrne aga tos às .,good.', They
list seven of the passages contàining the expression
"everl' goocl rvork" under "a goocl deecl,,; viz,, II Cor. 9:g;
Col. 1:10; I Tim. ã:10; II Tim. 2:21; 3:1?;Tit. 1:16; 3:1.
They list ¿nother one of the passages, II Thes. 2:17, uncìer
Ðeneracltons. 1,,
J. William Barclay : "\tr¡hen a thing or â peïson is
agatlzas, it or he is good in the moral and practical sense of
the term, and in the result of its or his activitv. . . . ,,rd
A little mo¡e c¿n be learnecl àbout the me¿Lning of agathos
rvhen ¡.ou stucly the Greek noun atlathrtsutte founcì in the
writings of the apostle Paul (Rom. 1õ:14; Gal. õ:22; Epinõ:9 ¿ncl II Thes. 1:11). Har.per's Attulitticql GieëL Lericon.
Sh"ldon Cleen's Gteel,.-E,,yti;;h [,e.;ic¿,,, Bo].ce \\'. BIarkwelder's Ltgh,t ìront tl¿e Gt eek Neto Testúment indicate that
the ttgutltostne rs derir-eci from the adjective agathos.\1 \y.
E. \rine says that agatlzostrrte ,'signifies that moral quality
shich is descrìbecl by the adjective agath,os', ancl then refers us to his clefinition of agathos gir,en above.rs Blackweldel states that the idea in agathostnte seems to be active
benevoÌence ând quotes from Fred¡ic RendaÌi and George
Barlolr'to sustain his positÍon.rt Lightfoot in his comment
oÌr "gooclness" in Gal. ã:22 sàys "ü(Jdthosut¿¿, actit,e, ,gooflness, beneficence' as àn energetic principle.,, Lightfoot also
sàys thàt "cht'estotes is potential agatlnsune, agathosune
is energizing clL?'estotes." Of cht.estotes he sa1..s, ,,neutral,
'a kiìrdl-v disposition tor.r'ard's one,s neighbor,s not neces_
sàrily taking a prâctical form." 20 So açlathostnte (good,ness) causes a kindly disposition to take a pràcticàl fo¡m;
go on to

\liìlianL F. -{fndi and F. l\ilbu¡ Ginqrich,.t L;p¿A.8,úLis¿ t,¿./;.
ú)t ui rl,, \?.' Têstú Le"t und ort,er pi;t4 C't.,.istiu,t
L:tei¡ttu¡t. \
trânsl. and adaptation of \['alter Bate¡:,s G¡i-ethisch-Deu.ts¡:lLes Wurtei
:,
.;it¡
.t.s
Je'.
5rl
.\'paet,
.,,ttl
7,.,t,'
,rLts
,,1,r.;a,.1¿
d",.
Þ "1
,.,.1.,:i.L_
li.h,, Lite;ut.'¡ rlrh'1rev. ed.; Chicago: l'niv. of Chiv¡eo
Þ,.e... lg;zi.
pp. l-.j. CoDyrjgh! l9ãi b) Lhe L'nir. of Chi.alo pr e-ss.
Ba¡.lay. _l1o¡¿ ),1e., Tp"tu,,,p,., l,.fo,.ds (\e\\ \ oIk:
,. \\'illiâ.rì
¡Ìarper
¡t Bros., 1958), p. 99.
" AnulllticctL Greeì; Let:icott, p. 2; Green, p. 1; Biackwel:ler, p. 49_
'" Vine. p. 165.

'" Blackwelder, p, 49.
" J. B. LiEhliour. Suiü t'u,,t': E).;sttt.ta tt p Ctr.tttt;t),,tj r\e$ york:
-.ll¿cnDllân and I o.. ISrl), p. :l:1.
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i.e., to reall¡' do something to help one's neighboï. lVhen
you tâke all of the above informatiorr ?\boLtt agú Los2ttle an(l
remembe¡ that ugatlzosune is deríved from agu Los, it helps
you to understand the meaning of ogatÌ1.os translated '.goocl',
in the passåges that exhot"t both the local church ancl the
individual Christian to ',every goocl (¿qaúl¿os) ¡,otk.,,
Allathos is t|uìy descriprire of thar w.hjch is goorì in irself
and beneficial Ín its eflect.

ARE KALOS AND AGATHOS ABSOLUTELY
IDENTICAL?
It is important to ouì' unclerstancling of the meaning of
the phrase "ever.y good (aguthos) r,ork,, to kno.¡ that the
Greek adjective agathos is an attributive acljectit e; ihat is,
it tells what kincl of s'ork is under cliscnssion. In other
words, the exp¡ession does noi mention all 966¡1 11,ey¡s or'
just an¡'gootl r,r ork but onll "ever¡'¿ird¡ros itork." ActualÌy, there are two Greek adjectives transl¿tecl ,'good,, in
the Ner. Testament l.r'hich ¿re used attributiveiy to clenote
the kind of lvork or rvorks under disc¿tssion in varìous pass_
âges, but onl-'v egdthos is found in the exhortàtion to do
"every good rvo¡k." In fifteen passages the adjective,,goocl,,,
denoting the natnre of the rvork or tvorks in ceriain texts.
is tlanslatecl h.om the Creek acìjecrive kalor: ìt¿11. ¡¡16,
26:10; Mark 14:6; John 10:32; 10:33; I Tim.3:1; õ:10;
õ:25;6:18; Titus 2:7;2:14;3:8;3:14; Heb. 10:24; I pet.
2:72. In thii'teen pàss¿ges the adjective .,good,,, denoting
the nature of the work or rvorks is translated from agathas:

Acts 9:36; Rom. 13:3; lI Cor. 9:8; Eph. 2:10; phil. 1:6;
Col. 1:10; II Thes.2:17; I Tim. õ:10;II Tim.2:21;B:1?;
Tit. 1:16;3:1;Heb. 13:21. (Young,s Analuticat, Cancordshorvs that, rvhile the Greek adjectir.e r¿t¿fl¿os is all¡¡¿ì\,s
trânslaied br rhe acljeclive gooci (61 limes), thê G|eek ,i.Ìjective äølos is translaied by the follo*.ing adjectives: better (7), fair (1), goocì (76), goodl]. (2), honesr (2), meet
(2), ri,orthy (1), ånd well (1).r1 The questior.i arises, Is
there an¡. distinction to be found betu,een the adjectir:es
¿z¿c¿

- **.t
lorrg. .1,,d/r¡l;1,/ ('o"-,Jr¿a-,, 1o ll , B;Ltp r\er| york:
Funh & l\agaal s Co.r, ff. ILõ;, fJ.
7

katos and agathos? Can they aìll'ays be usecl interchangeabìy and casually rvithout altering ín the ìeast the meanìng
of passages ? If so, Paui made it impossiÌ:le for ¿ rvidor. to
ever be enrolled as he suggested in I Tim. 5:9,10. Paul
taught in this passage that a .w.idorv, among other things,
must ha.ç-e "diÌigently followed ever¡¡ good (agatltos) work."
Nor.v Paul also taught that "if ¿ man seeketh the office of
a bishop, he desireth a good work" (I Tim. 3:1). But the
"good work" of a bishop is one good lvork that a widow can
never do for the "bishop must be the husband of one lvife,',
(I Tim- 3:2) and, as is evident, it is impossible for ¿ widor¡'
to be ¿ husband. So, if there is no clistinction in the àdjectíves kalos and. agathos found respectively in I Tim. 3:1
ànd 5:10, Paul made it impossible for a s.idov. to diligentlt'
"follolv ever¡' good 'work" ancl thus be enrolÌed, for she can
never qualify for the "good ¡¡'ork" of a bishop since she c¿n
never be ihe hnsband of one lvife. But because God is gooC.
(agathos; Ilatt. 19:17; l{k. 10:18; Lk. 18:19), u'e know
that he has never required anything of an¡.one rvhich rvas
impossible for th¿t person to do. The¡efore, good (Àølos)
as used in I Tim. 3:1 must have ¿ sh¿de of meaning that
puts the "good rvork" of bishop out of the reàlm of "ever]'
good (agatlLos) lr'ork," commandecl in I Tim- ã:10. Thus,
we confidentÌy believe that a lvidolv may diligently follow
"every good (aflathr,,s) work," even though it is impossible
for her to do the good (/rølos) rvork entailed in the office of
bishop. But, let us take another example: In the parable
of the solver, Luke 8:1-15, the same ground is twice called
good grorÌnd (verses 8 and 1ã). Note this interesting point:
In verse 8 the Greek acljective ',vhich is translated "good" is
a form of agtLthos, u'hile the Greek adjective translated
"good" in verse 15 is â form of kalos. Does this prove thât
the transl¿tors thought that lnlos and ügüthos àre abso'
ìutely identical in meaning? No, not ¿t all, for when the5'
came to a form of the same terms (verse 1ã) used attributively of the he¿rt (ltardia kale kai agathe) , they translated
Itale "honest", and. agathe "good". So, even though it is eviderit that bot,h kalos and. agathos may each portray aspects
of good, the translators evidentl¡' did not think that they are
àbsoÌutel¡' identical or that the¡' can always be freelv sub8

stituted one for another 1\'ithout âny vari¿tion in the meanus continue this line of thought b1,- examining
some things othe¡s have said about the clifierence betrveen

ing. Let

ttguthos and haloslV. E. Vine : "Ktt[os and arlaih,os occlr together in Luke
8:15, an 'honest' (Aalos) hea¡t, i.e., the attitude of rvhich
is right tori.ards Gocl; â 'gaod' (agatLtos) heârt, i.e., one
that, instead of r.vorking ill to a neighbor, acts beneflcially
towards hÍm. In Rom. 7 :18, 'in me . . . drveÌleth no goocl
thinB.' (ogathos) signifies that in him is nothing capable
of doing good, ancl hence he lacks the porver ,to clo ihat
rvhich is good' (Èalos). In I Thess. 5:1õ, .foÌlow- after
that rvhich is good' (øgotlios), the good is thàt,"r.hich is
beneficial; in ver. 21, 'hold fast that u'hich is good (Èølos),,
the good describes the intrinsic value of the teaching.,,z:
B. F. Westcott:
"It is a mìsfortune that ü'e cannot distinguish lnla et ga
and. agatha ergø in translation; we are constrainecl to render
both phrases by 'good lvorks.' Yet the ideas suggested bl,
the two phrases are distinct. 7n agathø er'gø rre mar-k onÌ¡'
the intrinsic character of the lvorks: the¡' ¿r" essentially
good. In kala erc.1a ve emphasize the notion of their effect

upon others, of their nobility which attract. The same
rvork ma¡'be regardecl both as agath,on and as /¡ølor¿, but so
far as it is kalotz, it is lookecl at '.rnder the aspect of moral

beaut]¡." 2¡
Herm¿-n Cremer :
Cremer states that l;alos is related fo agath,as as the
appeârânce to the essence. In the mo¡aÌ sphere he considers å¿los to be an aesthetic designation of r,r'hat is morall¡r
good. He qnotes Zezschwitz to show that lcuLos I'as the
rvord used to call the âttention of Christians to the beaut_v
and nobility of perseverance in holiness.2i
William Barcla¡' :
"We ma,r' best of all see the meaning of L;alos, if rl'e contrast it rvith agatlzos ',vhich is the common Greek u'old for

'

l'i*,

''

Cremer, plt. 339-341.

p- rAr.

Brooke Foss lle:tcorr, Ã¡irr1, rú tl,p Heb4 ù n \Gi?¿k t, ¡ti
lC¡and Rapids: \\'m. B. Ee|dnrans Pubìishing ao., 195!./, p. ._i2Ð.
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gaod.

A(Jctthos is that N'hich is practically and morally
good; l;alos is th¿t whích is not only prâctically and moraÌly
goocì, but thai lvhich is also aestheticall¡. goocl,.çvhich is
lovely and pleasing to the eye.

"Hort, commenting on James 2:Z sa¡,s: .K¿los is what

is goocl as seen. as making a direci impression on those wlto
come in contâct ryith it-not only goocl in result, *,hich
n'onld be agathos-' In the cre¿tion story rvhen God lookecl
at the rvo¡lcl s'hich he had made, he så\\. thàt it was good
rCên. I :8). and l,-alos is rhe rvorcl rrhie h is Lrsecl.
"lYhen ¿r thing or person is agathos, it or he is goocl in
the moral and plactical sense of the term, anc,l in the result
of its or his activity; b:ut Kalos adds to the iclea of gooclness
the icle¿ of beaut¡r, of loveliness, of graciousness, of win_
someness. Agathos àppeals to the moral sense; but frølos
appezrls also to the eye.":;
"In my vierv the diffelence betu'een agatltcts anð, ko.Los
is this. .4.94úlros simpÌ}' describes a thing or a person as
good in the sphere in lvhÍch he or" it ought to be goocÌ. For
inst¿nce, ground can be agathos rvhen it is fertile ground.
AgatlLas simpÌy describes the goodness of the thing or person \Ã.ithout distinctive reference to other personaÌ quali_
ties- On the other hànd kulos ahva;-s adds to the iclea of
goodness the ftlrther ide:r of beauty and ôf attràctiveness.
That which is À¿los is not onÌy good, it is also winsome and
attr¿ctive and lovell', and looËs good. I think that ¡.,ou r.r.ill
find thât distinction almost universally in the words.,,26
Alchibald II. Hunter, Dept. of Biblical Criticism, Ilniversitl' of Aberdeen, Aberdeen, Scotland:
"You ask me which is the broader term? I should sa¡'
that lralos h¿s the wider range, since starting from the idea
of'beautiful' in appearance, it goes on to mean ,useful, 'fine,
(of quality) 'morally good' as weÌl as 'bÌameless, or .excelient' and 'acìvantageous' or 'desirable.' Per contra agaú[os, while it c¿n mean-in an external sense-fìt or useful,
or e1¡en fertile (of soil), seems to appl¡' more to inner worth,
especiall5'" moral, and is applied in the NT to the character

'' nu."luy, p. OZ.
" Letter from William

Barclay to D. Ellis \lralker, Aug. 2?,
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of Godl ånd Christ; and, just as /calos has sometimes the
meâning 'honourable,, so aguthos cân mean ,kincl' or ,gen_
etous."'21
J. R. Mantel', co-âuthor of A Manu(tL Gran.mat of Th,e
Greek Neto Testû,.mellt, and professor Emeritus of Ner,r, Test_
ament Greek, l{orthern Baptist TheoÌogical Seminary:
"Ka[os and ügo,thos àre almost identical s]¡nônyms,
-l'ei
some differences âre noted in Greek us:rge.
"Kalos to my mind is the bro¿cler ând less intense worrì.
It connotes the idea of proper integration, s1f,ch as Íi ee lt"on!
clefecis, fi.ne, preciaus, beatttil uL. Cf. Lnke 21:ã; Mt. 13:48;
Luke 6:43; 1{k. 4:8,20; Jn.2:10.
"It u'as nsed also of that r.vhich is goocl moraliy; i.e.
noble, pt ui.seuorthy, etc., blau¿eless, et:cellent. Cf. Mt_ ã:16:
26:10; l{k. 14:6; Jn. 10:32; Tit.2:7,I4;I Tim.4:6; I pet_
4:10. In Lk. 8:15 both adjectives occur; .rvith a.¡rtble ana
good hear1.'

"Agathos on the other hand seems to ha¡,,e clenoted ¿i
higher aspect morall¡. ancì spirituaìly àt times at least. It
lvas often usecl of Gocl in Gk. literature, thus inclicatins the
acme of peIr'eclion {Cf. -llr. l9:16.17: ltk. I0:ìgb; Lk.
18:19b). It rvas also used of Christ Mk. 10:1?,1ga; Jn.
7:12. \l'hile øgøÍlios seems to have been used in â narïolver
sense it, becåuse it àlone \!âs used of the higher type of
moral and spiritual perfection, w¿s not included in the bload_
er âspects of kdlos, in my ôpinion.,,23
Hugo ÌIcCord, Professor of Greek, Oklahoma Christia¡
College

:

"Thaver's lexicon, as you have observed in your study,
uses the word beatttif,ul to deflne J¡alos and uses the r.vord
goo¿¿ in defining a,gttthos. Thayer observed th¿t the meanìng of agathos is eiì:cellitxg in any respect. John \{¡ilÌÍam
White, The Pit"st Greek Bt ook, pp. 5, 10, 15, 19, deÉned ,4¿los
às bealLtí|11|, fitze, and agatlns as good. Thomas SheÌclon
Green, A Gt eek-EngLisll Leticon of tlze N etu T esta,ment,
deflned /¡¿los as having the proper meaning becr,tttifu|, anð,
said that it is used also to mean goocl. G. Abbot-Smith,
- f,"tt"r from Archib¿ld \I. Hunte,- io .D. E1lis Walker, Aug. 26,
1961.

1961.

1'Letter floût J. R. flantey to D. nllis Wâlker, Aug.
25,
11

1961.

A Mantta| Greek Le¡icon oÍ the **eu

Testatnent, defined
lmlos by the u'ords fai,r, beauti,ful. He also said that it is
used to mean good, ercellent. The word agathos he defined
as meaning good. Tlue Classic Gt eek Dicti,onary defrnes
kcLlos as (1) beautifttl, fa,ir; (2) seruing a good purpose:
(3) morally beautifztl, good, t"ight, noble. It says that kalos
is related to the noun kallos, beauty; to the verb kalluno, to
beatúify; and to the adverb kalon, beautifztlly. That dictionary defines agathos as good, in its kind.
"From these definitions I get the impression that kalos

its ou'n characteristic coloring; so
that they do not coincide. Where the¡' meet is in the iclea
erences, each rvord has

I
ü

is a broader rvord than agathos. A thing that is good
(agathos) can be said to be beuuttf ttl (ltalos). But, it seems

to me, some things may be beautiful when no idea of goodness is necessarily meant.
"Kalos and agathos are so close together that often times
the¡r are used seemingly interchangeably. As you know,
the first and elemental meaning of a word does not always
determine how it is used." 2e
Eugene V. N. Goetchius, Episcopal Theological Seminary,
Cambridge, Mass.:
"I have always understood, however, that kalos is the
broader of the two terms, and includes the meaning of
agathos. (St. John, for example, speaks of Christ as kalos
poirnen.)" 30
Raymond T. Stamm, Professor of N. T. Language, Literature, and Theology, Lutheran Theological Seminary, and
a contributor to the Interpreter's Bíble, summarized the lexical materials found in Liddell & Scott, the Arndt-Gingrich
English edition of Preuschen-Bauer, and the articles on
agathos and kalos in Gerhard Kittel's Theologisch.es Wortet"btrch zum Neuen Testament. The summarized materials by
Dr. Stamm show the following usage:
"I thought your question could be answered most readily
and adequately by making the charts on page 3 of this letter.
Agathos and kalos do overlap; but, as you see from the
meanings which I have inserted in the circles from the respective lexicons, which illustrate them with many ref""
"o

L"tt"r from Hugo McCord to D. Ellis Walker, Jan. 20, 1961.
Letter from Eugene V. N. Goetchius to D. Ellis Walker, Aug.

25,7961.
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of the excellent.
"In my own mind, in order to keep the two worcls distinct, I associate aga,thos primarily with 'good', kølos rvith
'beautiful' and our common word 'fine.' It is helpful to remember the root meanings. For agu,th,os the root is 'significanL,' or 'excellent,' 'apt.' Kalos belongs in the same group
as the old-Indian kal.ie : 'sound,' 'strong,' 'equipped,' 'excellent'; it is something that is organicall¡r 'sound,' 'fitted,'
'âpt,' 'useful.'
"In Greek thinking kalos is associated with úøris ('order') and synzmetria ('symmetry,' 'proportion.'). When
the Greek spoke of 'the beautiful' (kalos), he meant a condition that consisted of soundness, welfare, wholeness and
order, both in outward appearance and inner constitution.
For this reason kølos belongs also in the sphere of things
that are divine.
"Kalos is combined with agathos in the phrase katos kai
agathos. A man who is kalos kai agathos is, according to
Socrates, one who is pious and upright, wise and understanding, temperate and capable in his action; in every respect his way of living is orderl¡r, hence 'beautiful.'
"In the u'ritings of Plato, kalos is in closest connection
with "the Idea of the Good" (agathos), which was his idea
of God. The central core of this idea of the good was a combination of kalos, symmetri,a, and aleth.eia ('trath') ; and
the good is the cause of all things that are beautiful. 'But
the beautiful (kalos) is not only an outflow of the good
(agathos); it is another side of the good, and for this reason
it can be identified with the good (agathos).' Beauty is the
form of the good, the driving force of the Greek spirit, for
which the highest form of knowing vrrås a vision of the scope
and manifoldness of the beautiful (to kalon). This was the
perpetual motive of the Greek for his striving for self-perfection. (My source of the above information is the articles
on agathos and kalos in the Theologisches Worterbuch ztmt
Nez¿en Testament, edited by Gerhard Kittel, Vol. I for agatÌtos and Vol. III for kalos; if you have access to this work you
will flnd it the most complete source of information for your
1Ð

Id

Charts prepared by Dr. Sramm

purpose. Some of the ¿rticles in this great rvork har.e beeu
transÌated and are ar.ailable in English.)
"The importance of keeping in mincl the distinction between ugathos and kalos appears in John 10:11,14 rvhere
Jesus is the Äølos shepherd, which our translations render
"good." He is tlne I';alos shepherct because he is the rÌght
shepherd, the one às compar"ed rvith all others l'ho has the
right to caÌl himself /l¿¿ shepherd; he is capable, competent.
good, and prâiselvotthy, and ail this is expressed b,r. /,;¿los.

CLASSICAL USAGE
(LiddeÌÌ & Scott 9th ecl.)

"In Luke 8:1õc È¿los a:nd, ugathl:s occur together, and the
translators AV, RSV, lender 'honest (Èølos) ald good
heart.' But in the parallels in llatthet' 13:8 ¿nd l{¿rk 4:8
and ÌIatthel' 13:23, flark 4:20 kalos is iransÌated 'good.,
In the Lukân phrase a distinction hacl to be made because
both Èr¿los ancl a;gntltos occur; notice that in Luke 8:1ãa
Àalos is 'good' soil, tvhereas in Luke 8 :15c kalos is an 'honest' he¿rt. Goodspeecl has 'true' heart. O¡her possibilities
*-oulcl be 'sound' or 'noble' heart- Keeping closer io the
parable, one thinks of a fruitful or creatiye heart, 'heart'

.- tl

Òt

being the whole per"son."

NEW TESTA}IENT USAGE
(Preuschen-Bauer 4th ed., trans. b¡. Arndt
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OBJECTIONS ANS\! ERED
There have been ¿r fe',v objections offered against the
pÌoposition that the Ne$. Testâment teaches that boih the
local church and the individuaì Christian are to do "ever-v
good work." Str"ange to sà)¡, some of the objections, offered
by seemingll' sincere Christians, could be more r.eadiÌ¡' sxpected of those rvho do not believe in the inspiration of the
scriptnres ancl thus feeÌ free to c'lestroy the text r¿ther th¿n
to harmonize it r,vith other scriptures. Time and again rve
have heard arguments set forth to prove that the locaì
church is not to do "et'er]'good r'ç'ork." The àmàz,ing thing
is that for almost a decacle I have scarcel,v heard a murmur
against the fact that Paul taught the churches at Colossae,
Laodicea, and Thessalonica to beàr fruit or be established in
"every good v'ork." Almost in every instance the argr-rments offered have been to prove that the phrase "ever1.
good work" does not mean "every good lvork."

" t"*.

from Raymoncl T. Stanìm to lJ. Ellis \yalker, Aug.

1961.
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Objection No. I. For" example, one among the first obJectioìrs agàinst our ploposition is based on the Ne$' Testament teachir.rg that the "offlce of a bishop', is ,.a good work.,'
Now, the objectors say, if both the Ìocàl church and the individual Christian are to do "every goocl s,ork,,, then both the
church ancl all inclivicluals must clo the \.vork of a bishop,

rvhich, of course, is tml¡' impossible for alÌ churches and
manl¡ indiviclu ìls, since the bishop must be the husband of
one rvife. Thus it is coÌrcluded thât our proposition is faÌse
anr:I, therefore, none is to do "et:ery good work,', even though
the Nelv Testament says we must do so. lVhat is the answer
to this objection ? The answer. is simpÌe: The adjective
"goocl" in I Tim.3:1 is from the Greek adjective Èalos and
its meaning in the passage is not identical with the meaning
of the G¡eek adjective agathos as used in the expression
"ever]' good rvork."

Objection No. II. If both the ìocal church and the indiviclual Christian are to do "every good (ugatlLos) v'ork,"
they must operate rvithin the realm of profit making ventu¡es. Anst'er: Here again rl''e have a mixing of terms for,
àccording to the translation of the American Standard Version, such falls r.vithin the re¿lm of the adjective kalos, noT
aglathos. See Titus 3:8, 14 where the marginal rendering in
the American Standard Version for the phrase "maintain
good (È¿¿0s) works" is "profess honest occupations."
Objection No. III. If both the local church ànd the individual Christian are to do "every good tvork,,' they must
give to civic and sectarian charities. Anslver: First, the
objector faiÌs to see that the expression "every good (agathos) r'r-ork" denotes the natu¡e of the work to be done. The
emphasis is upon the nature of the rvork performed, not

every àct performed. The idea is that we must do all
kitttls of agathos ',vorks-¡1ot that '¿.e must have a pârt in
the endless ttutnbe¡' of all aguthos works performed. Secondl¡., the objections shows that the objector has confused
"organizations" wíth "agathos rvorks." The organization
is one thing; the good (agathos) rvork is another. \\¡e can
clo the ogathos u.ork of helping orphans tvithout giving to
either one or aÌl of the Catholic, Protestant, civic or frater16

nal organizations rvhich do such tç'o¡ks. \1'e can give miìk
to children rvithor-rt giving to some civic club rvhich does
that work. \trrhether or not ¡¡'e help someone else to clo an
agathos work is a qnestion of fellorvship I "IT lve rv¿lk in
the light, às he is iÌr the light," v'e have fellorvship both r.vith
God and rvith one another (I Jno. 1:3,7) but, on the other
hand, lre must "h¿r'e no fellorvship rl-ith the unfruitful
*'orks of darkness" (Ðph. ó:10).

Objection No. IV. The ieaching that both the local
church ancì the individual Christian àre to do "er-ely good
rvork" s'onld make it r"ight for the church to -g-ive out of its
treasury to help people who ¿re not membels of the church.
Ansçver: Exactly rightl Paul said to the churches of Galatia (Gal. 1:2), "So then, às lve have opportunity, let us
work that lvhich is good toivard all men, and especiall¡- toward them that a¡e of the householil of f¿ith." (Gal. 6:10)
"Good" in this passage is from the Greek adjective agøtltc.tsPaul aÌso said "unto the church of the Thessaloni¿ns in God
the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ" (I Thes. 1:1), "the
Lord make yon to abound in Ìove one towald ¿nother, and
towarcl all men . . . " (I Thes. 3 :12) . When it comes to love
for aÌl men, ue need to remember John's admonition: "Let
us not love in lvord, neither li'ith the tongue, but in cleecl
and truth" (I Jno.3:18).
Objection No.

Y. If

both the local church and the incli-

vidual Christian àre to do "ever1- good rvork" then the
church could work lvith its "hands the thing that is good
(agathotL)." See Eph.4:28. Answer: Right. \tr¡here did
we get the idea that the church càn onl)' operâte collectivelJ'
through the church treasur¡' in order to do thât which is
eooà (agathos) ? Eph. 4:28 teaches that we are to use our
hands to clo things rvhich are helpful to peopÌe, not ha¡mfnl.
rvould be wonderful to see an entire local chnrch s'orking

It

with its hands to help rebuild, fulnish, and supply a house
lost by a destitute person in a flre. A local church has not
even sta¡ted to re¿lize its potential polver rvhen the hands
of the church are onl-r,- nsed to drop a felv nickels in the basket for the lost and needy.
77

Objection ¡*o. VI. How can both the local church and
the iniliviclual Christian do every good lvork when chiÌdren
ancl grandchildren are commancled to câre for their parents
?
Answer: First, rvhen children ancl granclchildren care fo,
their parents, they are not performing an agøúåos x,,ork.
The King James Version says in regard to thJcare of rvidows b¡. "chiìclren or nephews,,, .,for that is good and accept_
¿ble before God." The adjective ,,goocl,, is from the Greek
adjective kz.Ios ànc1 its meaning Ín this connection is not
ideDticàl rvith the meaning of the acljective øgathos as used.
in the expression "every good r.r,ork.,' This fact can be easilv
denronstr'¡red: The chLrrch is to bcar. [rrrir or. bc esrablisheä
in "e\..erl. goocl (tlguthos) l,ork.,, (Col. 1 :10; II Thes. 2 :12).
The church is "not to be bu¡cìenecl', rvhen ri,icìolvs have chii_
dren or glandchildren to care for them. See I Tim. 5:8,4,
16. Therefole, lor a church to c¿re for I,idotvs u,ho aiready
har" 56¡¡qara to care ior them rr.ould not be a goocì tayar,4_
os) rvork. (Actually, it lvould be a y.aste of the Lãrd,s
mole¡..) Again. PauÌ said that the chilct¡en or grandchil_
dren ale "to shot' piety to$,ards their. otvn family, ancl to
requite their parents" (I Tim. 5:4). The word ,'requite',
carries the idea of repayment. The G¡eek te¡m is utnoibe.
See Thayer and W. E. Vine. So ¡¡,e are not dealing r,.ith an
¿ct of benevolence suggested by ctgathos but something more
in line u'ith the payrnent of an obligation. ,,Repa},¡¡s¡1,, i*
morc in h¿r'mon¡, rl'iti.r the idea founcl in À¿los in Rom. 12:
17: "T¿ke thought for things honorable (,tøla) in the sight
of àll men-" (The King James \¡ersion ¡enders /¡¿lo ,,hon_
est." )

Objection No. \¡II. The definitions of tr.gathos l,hich you
have submittecì cleal only rvith rvhat is commonly considered
benevolent I'ork ancl exclude evangelization oT the worlcl

the edilìcation of the church. Ansq,er: This objection
is utteril.' wrong I lVhat coulcl be more trnly good (ec1tlflLos
)
in its ch¿rracter or constitntion or more beneficial in its etrect
thân the preaching of the blessecì gospel of Christ which
s¿rr.es the sinner ând edifles the sâint. The gospel is
even
câlle¡l "glâd ticlings oT goocT (agufln) things', (Rom. 10:15).
Again, the one rvho is "taught in the rvorcl,,is to',communian¿l
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cate unto him th¿t teacheth in all goocl thíngs (øgattco.is),,
(Gal. 6:6). Furthermore, the church is to be estabiished ,in
every good (ugatha) u.ork and a)ortl', (.II Thes.2:1?). So
there is no justiûcation fo¡ the iclea that ,,ever"v good (ago.th_
os) t'ork" cloes not include evangelization ¿nd eclificatiorr.

THE SCHOOL AND ORPHA¡{ HOIVIE QUESTIONS
We have found thàt the Neu' Testâment plaini-v teaches
that both the local church and the inclividual Christiarr
are to do "ever'- goocl (agathas) w-otk-,' The question
arises às to rvhether the local church and the inàividual

Christia.n may contrillute to the support of schoois ancl or_
phan homes run b5' Christians. All of us are agreecl that
none has the right to have ,,felÌolvship lvith the unfmitfui
works of darkness." (Eph. õ:11). Further, all believe that
if ive are io "have fellorvship lvith Gocl ¿nd r,vith one an_
other" rve must "rvalk in the light, às he is ín the light,, (I
Jno. 1 :3,7) - The question th¿t must be setfled is r¡.,hethel
or not our contribution to a Christian school o¡ Christian
home concluctecl by Christians for children cornes within the
realm of "every good (agathas) work.,' ThÍs depends, of
course, as to rl'hether those rvho are running the schools
have a lar¡'ful light under God to exist and $.hethel thel, ar.{j
doing 4,tolhús rrorks. Just as strreì.v as faithful Christians
running a school or à home håve a right uncler God to es_
tablish a school ol home for the purpose of cioing a goocl
(agathos) rvork, just that surely the local church ancl indi_
viduâl Christiân mày perform the good (agothos\ u,ork oT
Iellou'shipping rhem in iheir effolrs ..fo¡ rhe ti.uii or the
light is in all goodness and righteousness anci truth', lEnh.

ó:9).

In order to prove that out Chr:isti¿ìn schoois, not operaiecl

fo¡ proflt, do not come rvithin the reaÌm of ,'every good
work," four things must be shown. First, it must be shou,n

thât ii is not a good (a.gathos) I,ork for such ¿n instiiution
to teach the Bible. Secondly, that it is not a good lrtqatlLos)
tïo¡k for them to reä(h sub.iecls Iel¿led jo a belter unrler.
standing of the Bible. Thirdty, th¿t it is not à good (ú¿g.¿Í¿os) Í'ork for them to provide the kincl of training ancl en19

vilonment necessàrJr to the presert'ation of the students'
faith in Christ. FourthÌ¡', faiìing in the above, the opponents of indivicluals or churches heìping such schools, rvill
h¿rve to shorv that it is a sin to fellowship Christians rvhen
they are n ¿lking in the ìight and are doing agathos sn'orks.
On the other hand, Ìet it be plainly said in the vierv that
both the indivic'lual Ch¡istian ¿ncl the local church are to do
"ever"v good lvork," that no school or home having a Ìa',r'fril right to exist in o¡der to d.o agathos t'orks, has the right
to call upon individuals Christians fo¡ contributions u'hile ¿t
the såme time forbidding the churches to contlibute to their
rvork. Such ¿ school or home sins by forbidding that *'hich
God has freel,v allolved.
But, suppose schools and childcaring institutions, havir.rg
à l¿\rful right to exist, admitting that they àre not doing àn

ugathos work (i.e., not benevolent, beneflcent, etc.), having onll.' as much right to exist ¿s secular institutions, eall
upon us for contributions. Such institutions have no more
claims upon churches and individual Chlistians than a hardÍ'àre store run by Christians. Furthermore, we have no
mole business of furnishing them advertising space in the
pulpits of the church buildings than we rvould to certain
Christians to aclvertise their hardware store. The churches
do n'eÌl to grow \1' eâry of trumpeters s'ho sound off in the
pttlpits against churches contributing to schools and Ìromes
for children out of their treasuries, while at the same time,
the!' use the hours of worship to advertise their favorite
brand of school or home, calling upon the members of ¿udiences to make indivicluaÌ donations to it, and then later,
stancl pionsly at the door v'ith a collection basket in hand.
Such conduct is indefensible and should not be tolerated.
Again, suppose schools and child caring institutions
claiming to be good (ttgathos), both in aim and operation,
1-et in reaiÍty are not doing a good (tlgd,thos) ¡¡'ork, call upon
us to contribute to them upol the basis we should be ready
unto "every good rvork." They have no more claim upon
us than the Christians of said h¿rdrvare store previously
mentioned. It matters not if such institutions may have
started off in the realm of agathos works and later graduaìÌy
drif'tetl into secuÌarism, they do not come rvithin "every good
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work." After they hal€ drifted

alva)¡ from their original
aim and operation, our contributions to them canrot be good
(agathos) rvorks, and we should contribnte to them exactly
as we s'ould to the Christians running sàid hârd\\ are stole.
If they drift into vorÌclliness, digression, etc., lve should vigorously oppose them.
What shoulcl be ou¡ attitude io$'al'd à school that maintains an {LgtLtllos Bible Department or Chair whiie the rest
of the school is secul¿r ? O¡rr attitude toward that Bible
department or chair shouÌd be the same as the ¿rttitude of
the early churches ancl Christians rvas towarcl the apostle
Paul when he was busy "reasoning daily in the school of TyLannus." (Acts 19:9).

HOW SHALL WE KNOW "EYERY GOOD WORK"?
Horv shaÌÌ we knorv holg to recognize "every good l'ork."
In II Tim. 3:16,17, Paul tells us that "every scripture in-

spired of God is also profltable for teaching, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction rvhich is in righteousness: that
the m¿n of God ma¡' be complete, furnished completel-v nnto
ever¡' good (agatltos) s'o¡k." Study the meaning of the
term "goocl" (agath,os) and then study the New Testament
scriptures and ¡'6¡1 will be able to deiermine whât kincl of
good ivorks are,-equirecl of both the churches and inclividual
Christians in the exhortation to do "ever-v good rvo¡k." If
individual Ch¡istians and locâl churches íind themseh'es
placing an inte¡pretation upon this commandmeni rvhich ís
similar to the interpretation the priest ancì Ler-ite (Luke
10:2õ-37) placed npon the seconcl commandment, ihey ma¡.
know that they have missed the màrk. Yeâ, one of our
great failings is that we are so busy looking for erclusive
specific commands that, like the priest ancl Levite, rve fail to
keep some of the great commandments of God.

SUMMING UP
This paper's purpose has been to impress upon all of us
the necessity of doing "every good (agathos) r.r'ork." \I¡e do
not sây nor do ll'e believe that thc Greek adjectir-e ngaúlzos
is the only adjective translated "good" tvhich clescribes an¡21

âsìlect of the nature of the good rl,orks that local churches
ancl inclivicìual Christians are to clo. A careful stuLlv of list_
ings ttttder' "good" in Young s J,ruiylr tul Cot,co,.,lå,t"e tt ill
shorv that other. I'olds are used to denote the nature of good
rvorks that loc¿rl churches ancì indiviclnal Christians are to
clo. I¡o¡ instance, l¿¿los, tr¿nsl¿ted bJ'the adjeciive ,,goocì',
sevent-v-six times, often indicates the beauty of goodness.
(tsor a full discussion of l¿alos, pÌease reacl the chaptel or.r
I{ulos in -llo,e .\'pt T,st,rn,et,t ll r,rrl¡- br' \l ilìiam Barr:ìa.v..¡
What rve h¿r'e emphasizetl is th¿t the Nerv Testament pl:rin_
l¡. teaches th¿rt both the loc¿l church and the indiviclual
Christian are to do "EVERY GOOD (AGATHOS) \\¡ORK.,,
This, r,.i'e think, has been clearl¡' proven by the scriptur.es.
tr\¡e h¿r'e repeatedll' stressed this matter in order to help
ever"lrone to understancl, lvithout anlr cloubting rvhatsoever.
the kind of goocl rrorks lhat butl, thc locaì chulch and individual can do. We want to help put an end to this albitrar¡,
manner of clecreeing that a ¡:alticular good (agaflzos) rvork
is for the individual Chtisti¿rn to do, but not for a Ìocal
church. For instance, rve are told that visiting ,,the fatherless and lviclou's in their aflliction,, mentioned in James 1 :27,
Ís for the inclividuâl Christian to do, not for the local church.
The error of this r.ierv is easily seen. First, beyoncl cloubt
everyone rvill grant that visiting ,,the fatherless and wicl_
ons in their âffiiction" is a goocl (o-guthos) rvork. Seconcll¡., since both the local church and indiviclual Christi¿rn are to do "every good (aguthas) u,o¡k,,, the local
church is ¿ìlso to clo the good $.ork of helping them. If it be
saicì that their relatives are to care fo¡ them,.we reply that
all the fatherless ancl ividolys q'ho hat'e relatives to car.e for
them are not in the affiiction mentioned b1,- James. In this
connection Ìet us observe thât iT it is a good (agathos) work
for an incliviclnal Christi¿n to give to an orphan home, it is
âlso a good (agathos) r'r,-ork for a local church to clo so,
since both are to do "evely good (øgn.fftos) rvork.',
lVe hope that this paper has helpecl everyone to r.ecognize âs pureÌ¡' human and arbitrary- the decrees that pàrticular good (agatltos) r,i'orks may be done by an ìndiviclual
Christian, but not by a local chnrch.
lVe also hope that everyone has been heÌpecl to think
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more calefully about the meaning of the term "good,', particuÌarly âs it is usecl as an zrdjective to quaÌify the meaning
of "r,r'ork." We believe th¿rt all of ns r.r'ill recognize as igno¡ånce oÌ sophistty the effort of an¡'one lvho tr.ies to shou.
that "ever1' goocl (ugatlLos) $,orli,' cannot mean ,,every good
(úgttllos) l'ork" by citing against it such scriptures as
"if a man seeketh the o¡fice of a bishop, he desireth a gooct
(Èalon.) rvork." (I Tim. ;3 :1) . People .ivho reason thusly
hurt the canse of Christ.
lVe are eqrially clesirous th¿t this pâper will help to curb
the looseness of thÍnking on the part of some. trtr¡e fe¿r that
some good, r.veil-meaning Chr-istians think that the expression "ever¡' goocl (agtúllos) r,v.ork" covers almost every idea
of "good" founcl in the English diction¿rries. Such peopÌe
are entiÏely too br"oacl in their thinking for the¡'go fàr beyond the limits of ugathos. They seem to think that because
\'âr"ious àctivities involvecl in p1a1', politics, secular ¿ìilàir-s,
etc., mâ]i be callecl "gooci" in some sense that the locàl chutch
is to engage in ¿11 of them. It is eviclent to ¡rou that the
phrâse "ever!' goocl (øgatltos) r¡'ork" cloes noi authorize
the church to go into the fun-making business, the political
zilena, secular ¿ffairs ¿Lnd such like- tr\¡e look rvith s¿clness
zrncl clismay upon the misguided efforts of those dear people
rlho, misunderstanding the natnre of "everv good (ct.gathos)
rvork," pervelt the mission of the church. The¡, 166 n"a o
liabilÍtv to the cåuse ol Chlist.
Finall¡r,'"ve hope thât our stucl¡' has lecl us to avoid trvo
ext|emes. On the one hand, r.ve must not follor,r'those teachers who reduce the number of the kind of good (agathos)
rvorks by their human, arbitrary rulings. On the other
hancl, u'e must not follo\l the ct'orvcl lvhich aclcìs to the me¿ning of "every goocl (agatlLos) x.olk" by tr]:in* ,o *nU"
agatltos coret all other kincls of good Í:o1ks. Inste¿d, let
BOTH the incìivitlual Christiàn ànd the loc¿l church "bear.
fmit" or "be establishecl" ot "be preparecl" or "be ready"
nnto "er-ery good (øgøläos) rvork."
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